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Important Dates 
October: 
3rd  Nutrition Class offered by Va. Cooperative  

      Extension 5:00 in the library for families 

10th Picture retakes 

14th End of 1st 9 weeks 

       Open House 3:30- 6:00  

       PTO 6:00 (3rd & 4th grades to perform) 

18th Picture money and forms due 

29th Trunk or Treat 6:00 pm 

     Flu shots available for students (forms coming soon)  

 
November  
3rd Daylight Saving Time Ends 

4-5th Fall Break (school closed) 

8th Fall Festival (5:00-8:00) 

18-22nd  Book Fair 

19th PTO meeting 6:00 (5th grade to perform) 

22nd Thanksgiving Lunch 

26th Early Dismissal 1:00 

27-29th Thanksgiving Break (school closed) 

 

December  
4-6th Santa’s Workshop 

12th Christmas Program 6:00 

20th Early Dismissal 1:00 

Dec. 23-Jan. 6- Christmas Break (school closed) 

 

 

 

Trunk or Treat: Our annual Trunk or Treat is 

coming up on Oct. 29th at 6:00. Please sign-up to 

hand out candy. (Be looking for a sign-up sheet to 

come home soon.) Students will parade across the 

stage to show off their costumes and then go trick or 

treating outside in the parking lot with their teacher 

and class. Parents will pick up their children in their 

child’s classrooms.  Try to plan for 200 children if 

handing out candy. After Yuma students have been 

through the line the younger siblings are allowed to 

get some treats! This year parents that want to 

decorate their cars will be competing for prizes. 

 

Fall Festival: We are looking forward to our 

upcoming Fall Festival on Nov. 8th (5:00-8:00). We 

will have lots of games, a cake walk, BINGO, and 

much more. Your child’s teacher will need some help 

with games/activities and will be asking for donations 

for our silent auction baskets (which is very popular). 

We also ask for donations of gently used stuffed 

animals. Lots of yummy cakes will be needed for the 

cake walk! We will be selling half and half tickets this 

year. Last year’s fall festival was a huge success and 

we hope this year will be even better. 

 

 

     

Gate City H.S. Homecoming Week: 

We are supporting GCHS by dressing up for 

Homecoming week next week (Oct. 7-11): 

Monday: Animal/Safari; America/Patriotic; 

     Country/Camo 

Tuesday: Rapper; Superhero or Villain;  

     Tacky Tourist 

Wednesday: Favorite Color/Pajama Day 

Thursday: College/Pink Out/Favorite Sports Team 

Friday: YES or GC t-shirt or blue and white  

 

Attendance: Please make it a priority to have 

good attendance and be on time each day. 

Remember, each student is allowed 7 days’ worth 

of parent notes.  Dr.’s excuses will be required for 

excused absences for anything exceeding this. 

Each nine weeks students with 100% perfect 

attendance (no absences, tardies, or early 

dismissals) will be entered in a drawing for 3 

students to order out for lunch. Also, each student 

with perfect attendance for the nine weeks (no 

absences) will earn: (1st nine weeks board games); 

(2nd nine weeks hot chocolate and a movie); (3rd 

nine weeks free electronics time) and (4th nine 

weeks ice cream sundae party). For each day of 

school that there is 100% attendance school wide, 

a special snack will be given to everyone at recess. 

We did this on August 22nd😊. Let’s do it again!!! 

Parents: For the parents of those students that 

have not missed a day of school each semester, 

your names will be entered into a drawing for a 

$25.                       

                               

PTO NEWS: PTO meetings 6:00 in the gym:  

Oct.14 (3rd & 4th grades performing)  

Nov. 19 (5th grade performing). We will need 

volunteers and donations for Trunk or Treat and 

our annual Fall Festival☺ 

 

Reminders:  

Food City cards: please ask the cashier if your card 

is registered to Yuma. There have been some 

issues with FC cards not crediting YES. So please 

ask the cashier to register or re-register your Food 

City Card😊  

BoxTops for Education: 

Please cut out and send in BoxTops (found on 

cereal boxes and other items). BoxTops is going 

digital. New BoxTops will require downloading an 

app, creating an account and scanning your 

receipt, with your smartphone (it is an easy 

process). We hope that you will help our school by 

cutting out and scanning the newer BoxTops. Our 

school goal is to collect $400 in BoxTops by 

December and everyone will earn popcorn and a 

movie. 

 

 


